
Will, NC, Cleveland, Thomas Kindrick 1846

North Carolina   ]
Cleveland County ]

In the Name of God Amen.

I THOMAS KINDRICK of the county of Cleveland in the state of North Carolina 
being a sound migraine that considering the uncertainty of my earthly 
existence to make declare this my last will and testament in manner from 
following that is to say:

First that my executor hereinafter named shall provide for my body a decent 
burial suitable to the wishes of my relations and friends and pay all funeral 
expenses together with my just debts, howsoever and to whomsoever owing out of
the monies is that may first come to their hands as a part or parcel of my 
state:

Second I give and bequeath to my wife SARAH KINDRICK all my household and 
kitchen furniture during her life, also the use of all of my stock of every 
name and kind and at her death the same to be divided as hereinafter named.

Third I give and bequeath to my daughter NANCY SELENA KINDRICK one half of all
my household and kitchen furniture at the death of my wife also one cow and 
calf and four head of sheep.

Fourth I give and bequeath to my daughter ANNA MARILLA KINDRICK one half of 
all the household and kitchen furniture at the death of my wife also one cow 
and calf and four head of sheep.

Fifth I will and desire that the residue of my estate be sold on a credit 
twelve months by my executives and that all debts that are owing to me be 
collected and equally divided among all my children to wit: MARY [KINDRICK], 
JOHN [KINDRICK], SELENA [KINDRICK], MARGARET [KINDRICK], ELIZABETH [KINDRICK],
LARKIN [KINDRICK], WILLIAM [KINDRICK], THOMAS [KINDRICK] & ANNA MARILLA 
KINDRICK. 

Lastly I do hereby constitute and appoint my trusty friends and sons WILLIAM 
KINDRICK and THOMAS KINDRICK my executors to all intents and purposes to 
execute this my last will and testament according to the true intent and 
meaning of the same and every part and clause thereof, hereby revoking all 
other wills and declaring them void by me heretofore made.
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In Witness whereof I the said THOMAS KINDRICK do hereunto set my hand and seal
this 3rd day of February 1846.

Signed Sealed published and declared by the said THOMAS KINDRICK to be his 
last will and testament and the presence of us who had his request and in his 
presence subscribed our names as witnesses thereto.

THOMAS KINDRICK {seal, his mark}

Witness A. H. HUGHES
Witness RICHARD CHAMPION 

WILLIAM KINDRICK qualified as executor 3rd December 1855.

The witnesses to the said will both being dead, the handwriting of A. H. 
HUGHES was proven in open court by A. J. ELLIOTT, also the handwriting of R. 
CHAMPION the other witness was proven by those of G. M. GREEN
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THOMAS KINDRICK
will recorded will docket

page 191 + 192
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